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In the Matter of the A~plication ) 
of RUSSIA]' RIV..::R t1ATER CO~i;PA1~ to ) 
Soc quire from Rugh Breen a::.d l:ary } 
Breen, his wife, the ope=ative ) 
~rope:t'tiea used in connection With) ~pplication No. 5720. 
serving \Vater to the public in and} 
~dja.cent to Monte Rio, Sono~ ) 
County. California. ) 

A. F. Lemberger '£0= appl~cant. 
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Rtlssia.n Eiver ';;rater Co::.:pany·. an incorporated :public 

utility. applies in this ~=ocee~ing for authority to purcnase fro~ 

EUgA 3reen and. '!!!JJ:ry Breen, his Wi1'o. e. certa1n water sys tem owned 

and operated by them in Sonoma County. and. to issue its stock at 

par in payment therefor in such aoount as shell be fixed by appraisal 

of the Railroad Commission. :rugh a.n~ 1:8.ry :Sreen Mve joined 1:. seoid 

application ana subscribed to all the facts sct out therein e.s the 

parties deziring to sell said system and properties. said properties 

being ~ore particularly described in an inventory aDd propose~ bill 

of sale attached to the application aDd ma~e a part thereof. 

A public hea:ing was held in this ~atter be1'ore Exac1ner 

Satterwhite at ~onte 310. 

It appears that the syste~ 1~ question. hereina~ter some-



times referred to as the Breen system. is so e1~ted that Rnssisn 

River Weter Company proposes to ~d can advantageously connect aaid 

. system directly with its present wa~r eyete:. thereby improving 

service cond.i tions and. ..1nc:rce:'sl~ tAe water S"Ctpply. which has here

tofore at times been inade~ste to meet the decands of the consumers 

of the Breen system. 

?or the !'-::.r:Pose ot cleterm1n1ng the amount of stock to be 

issued in pay:ent for the Breen system. an appraisal of the proper-

ties was enb~ttecl at the ne~1ng by ~. E. ~. Noble, one of the 

COmmission's hydraulic engineers. !n addition to the structural 

properties there is incluaed i~ the transfer certain rights-ot-wey 

e.nd easetlents for pipe :la.i:l.s and. tank a1 tea at present utilized a:o.e. 

reserved for possible tttture'e%te~ions or ch~ges in the system. 

There is also 1Deluded a parcel ot land tor a tank site of dicen

sions 175 t x lOOT. 

After a carefUl consideration of all the evidence and 

fa.cts set forth it is found that $800 represents the fe.:1:r va.l.ue of 

this system to:: the :pu...-poses of this proc-eedir.g. 'We are of the 

opin1on tha.t for the p~o8e o~ ac~U1ring these properties. ~ssian 

R1 var vta. tar Co~a.:o.y should ·oe permitted to issue $SOO par value of . 

COmmission for ~ermiss1on to a.c~~re fro~ RugA Breen and ~y 3reen. 
his Wi~e, certain operative properties used 1n connection With serv-

ing water to the publie in en~ a~j~eent to ~onte 310. Sonoma Co~ty. 

and said fugh Breen and ~~y Breen having jo1Ded in said application; 
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a public hearing having been hel~ and the Commission being o~ the 

op1!lion that the application should. be granted and t.he.t the Rtlse1e.n 

Eiver Wa.ter Compa.n~ be :pem1t~ed. to issue $800 o~ its common stock 

in l'ayment £or said. Breon systeI:l, e.nd it a.ppearing that the expend

it"~es for the p~ose oi ac~U1ring said pr~erties are not in whole 

or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income; 

IT IS E?:RZBY O?DE..~. that Eugh :Breen and Mary Breon be 

and they are hereby authorized to sell, and.~ssian E1ver Water 

Company to purchase at a cost 0"2 $800. ~ee and clear of all liens 

and encumbrances. those certain structures. ~s and rights-of-way 

eo~pr1sing the present operative water properties oi what is known 

as the Breen system, said proporties being ~ore particularly de

scribed in an inventory wMch was st:.b::1 tted for the purposes of this 

proceeding. said sale and trens!er to be =ade in accordance With the 

terms and conditiOns of the proposed bill of sale attached to the 

application here~. 

IT IS EeREBY ~ O?D~. that ~ssie.n ?iver Water, 

COI:lpany be and it is hereby authorized to issue in ~l payment for 

the properties which it is herein authorized -to purchase ~OO of 

its co:nmon capital ~.,oek. 

TJ:.e authority herein granted is subject to the following 

coIld,1 t1o:o.a: 

1. !rile stock herein aut:b.orized to be issued in :pa.~e.nt 
for the ~roperties wbiCh Bnss1an River Water Com
~any is herein !,erm1 tted. to acquire shall not be 
-=rged. be~ore t:'o.1s CO!'!!:'!'!iss1on or e:ny 0 t'b.er public 
body as a ~1nding o£ value o~ said properties 
~or re.te f1x1I:.g or s:tJ.y :p'C.I':pose other ths.n the 
transfer herein per.m1tte~. 

z. ~ssie.n Eiver Wcter Co:pany sAall keep such reco~ 
of the 1ss~e and sale of the stock herein author
ized and of the ~1spos1t10n of the :proceeds as 
Will enable it to tile on or before the 25th day 
of each :lo:c.tl:. e. verified. report as required by . 
the 3ailroed Com=ission's Ge:erel Order ~o. 24. 
whi ch order. insofar as applicable. is made a 
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part of this order. 

3. Within fifteen (15) days after the transfer 
of the pro~erties herai~ authorized is 
e~!ected. a certified copy of the instru
ment of co:o:veye.nce under which Russian 
?~ver water Co~~ receives and ho1~s 
title to the properties Shall be filed 
with the Coc:ission. 

4. Wi thin ten (10) days trOI:l the d.ate on w:bich 
Rugh and Mary Ereon shell have relinquisned 
possession and control of the public util
ity properties herein authorized to be 
transferred. said :parties shall ~ile with 
the Rail:oad Co~ss1on e certified state
ment eetting ~orth tho date on ~hieh such 
possession end control was actually re-
11nc;.uished. • 

5. The author1:ty herein granted to transfer 
properties and issue stock will tl.:P1'lr o%11y 
to such properties as may be transferred 
and to S'Q.ch stoek as r:.sy "oe 1ssuee. on or 
before J~y 1. 1921. 

Dated at San ?rane1sco. C:.J.1forn1e.. this_--#-1..;6o;......c.u..._-_ 

CotlI:li ssioners. 


